
 

  

TAPAS (From 11.30am) 
(small plates) 

warm marinated Olives GF V 

golden Cheese balls, sweet chilli V 

Crispy chicken, maple mayo  

Seafood curry, on rice 

salt & pepper Calamari, sweet chilli GF 

Olli’s HOT! Buffalo Wings, with blue cheese sauce  

Marinated, roasted Pork ribs GF 

baked Mushrooms feta, toasted nuts GF 

pil pil Prawns 

Chilli Con Queso (chilli, cheesy dip) and corn chips 

13.00 ea for individual plates 

 

Tapas Platters 

Choose your own or be adventurous and let our chefs choose for you 

3 tapas platter 36.00 / 5 tapas platter 60.00 / 8 tapas platter 96.00 

 

DON’T BE SHY – TELL US IF YOU HAVE ANY SPECIFIC DIETARY REQUIREMENTS AS MANY OF OUR MEALS MAY BE MODIFIED 

*GF-gluten free *GFA-gluten free available on request 

*DF-dairy free *DFA dairy free available on request *V-vegetarian  

*VV-vegan + A-available on request 

 

 

 

 

 



 

(From 11.30am to 3.30pm and 4.30pm to close) 

FROM THE SEA 

Fish of the day POA 

Mussels, garlic, wine, cream, toasted ciabatta 19.50  

queen charlotte seafood Chowder, fit for royalty with mussels, smoked salmon, white fish and clams 
22.50  

house Smoked Salmon Salad, chunks of salmon with a range of fresh salad items 22.50 GF DF 

NZ Blue cod and Chips with a contemporary twist - herb battered blue cod, smoked fish slaw, 
house tartare sauce, fries 32.00 DF 

 

 
FROM THE LAND 

300g Sirloin steak grilled to your liking, olive oil mash potato, mushrooms, jus 35.00   GF  

lemon and herb Chicken Breast, herb roast potato, garlic spinach, creamy garlic sauce 29.00 GF  

Kumara Chickpea Walnut Cakes, sundried tomato and olive chutney, salad greens with 

house dressing, toasted seeds 23.50 GF DF V VV 

Roast vegetable salad, roast seasonal vegetables, feta, red peppers, pumpkin seeds, olive oil 

and lemon, balsamic 26.00 GF V VVA DFA 

 

BURGERS 

220g Beef Burger, caramelized onion, tomato, cheese, roquette, aioli, fries 25.00 (please allow extra 

time for this burger to be cooked to order) 

Pork Belly Burger, slow cooked belly, sweet chilli slaw, aioli, fries 25.00 

Vege Burger, mediterranean kumara chickpea walnut cake, caramelized onion, roquette, tomato, 

aioli, fries 25.00 V  

crispy Chicken Burger, roquette, tomato, onion jam, maple mayo, fries with aioli 25.00  

SIDES (from 11.30am) 

Fry Bread 8.00 

House Salad 8.00 

Roast Veges 8.00 

Fries with rosemary salt, aioli, 9.00 

smoked Fish Slaw 9.00 

 



 

garlic & herb Bread 9.00 

 


